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Mr,,. Cha.irmanj since Canada has been a member of'the Economie anid Social Coun-iýl du-ring the past two years andhas therefore hacl the opportumtty to parti-îpate actively in'the 1'ormulation of' policies and programmes for the United
NatîÎori -ii the social and h:unan rîghts ýfields, it wIll flot be'necessary for me *to say very much în, debail about those pro-grammes. I should> nevertheless 2 like to comment on a few of'the subjeets which are covered by the report,

I tu.nn ft.rt to Chapter.VI whiî-h deals with socialquestions. At the 24+th Session of the Counil we listened' to,anld PDarticippated înýw a lïvely and extensive debate on the WorldSocalSituation, -For îts consideration under that item the-Couxxoii had before it a very large number of reports ofexOePtonall high ztandard, Among those many -documents there
wl 'the report of the Social Commission covering its eleventhsession, a report by a Working Group on the Maintenance of'

aý11Y Levels of Liîving,, (the Chairman of which, by the'*#MYiaa Canadian, -Dr, Davids on, the Deputy Mister'of Welfare).as Wveîî as a report by the Secretary-General on concepts andPeuIiples of comumu.nity developmente a subjeet ýto which th4sCO!flXflttee devoted considerable att.-ention last year.

report 0 A the center of its disc-ussion the Council had .8
n te WrldSocial Siýtuation, That report coveredthe >period. sing.e 1952 w~hen the Council had considered aP-rliinryreport whireh had protrayed a period of strugg1etre COV e from the social dislocation and poverty caused by

the 'ecndWorld War, As the Secreýtary-Generaî:: said ini04tloluc.ng the debate ini the Council, the new report covetedYeas 'Wiý had flot been ideally pea-ef'ul or securej but
l«'rn Which people in) most parts of the world had neverthelessha<d a better Chance of enjoyîng the fruits of their own labou.rear' gc)vernments had been able with interna-tional Pssistance to<leOte moze thought and greater res'ources to the promotion of
ua.1 in n ee-onomio progress., Sonie measurable gains had beein.0~ S'ocial conditions but there were nevertheless some

n0l' trnCsandunsolved problenis which were very significant.Ar'on thseproblems the Beczetary-Generaî cited the unpre-nede1t1dgrow'th of' yorld population and4 the problenis raised byt0 e 'rePid ilovement of rural populatiosiioctisupeae
eceive theni, teeysacm

-reogrtîIn the debate whiohb f ollowed hr 4sacmo
progres on o the intei-dependen-e of social and economj,ç2 r There vas aiso vide recognition of' the neoes.4ýiy

iurb 11ll-conceived polc4Les to meet the problems of rapid
si arlizatiQf, IT think it nmlght beýsaid that oneO of' the mosts grtceflt thirigs whýich emerged f.rom 'the report "on the od

nizc t~uat±o±1 and îts 4t~s ionn the Couxcil was not soth 4lescription of the progres?1 which ha4 beefr ide
eý? W'11Ù±i social Ùêttetment in rerent yeare, but In the
be en0 wi±ch the reporýt provided thapt progress can in ficMRen o ensura çontinuation of' that prog.ress it is


